The Shipbuilders, George Blake, 1935.
'34 Sears Roebuck catalogue at UW for consumer goods--radios etc. --on p. 211
find a prep school for Col. Parmenter to have gone to.  
--St. Alban's?  
--check Who's Who for Roger Angell's school
type of biplane for '34 honeymoon flight
Missouri River "308" report recommending construction of Fort Peck:

House Doc. 238, 73rd Congr., 2nd Sess., 1934--UW microfiche, Serial Set vol. 9829

--21 cards of fiche, should be scanned on fiche printer and pertinent pp. copied; mostly technical info, but some history of navigation of the M upper Missouri.
General Strike

Shelley, Jeffrey - The General Strike, 1926 (London, '76)
Callacher, Wm. - Revolt on the Clyde (London: 1936)

McShane, Harry - No Mean Fighter (E'burgh, '78)
Scotland - Economic Condition

Henman, Bruce - An economic history of modern Scotland, 1680-1976

Scott, Wm. Robert - Industry of the Clyde Valley during war

Thomas, Eam Malcolm - Scotland, that distressed area

Whitney, Andrew - Decline of Scotland in selage
Scotland—History—20th c.

DA 315 566 1986

DA 232 287 63 1987

DA 821 457 1981

942.083 584 1  Middlman, Robert K — The Clydesiders; a left wing struggle

DA 566.9 815 334  Bell, Stuart — Baldwin & Conservative Party: crisis of 1939-51

DA 890 85 63  Donohoe, David — Glasgow